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Lent — Abram S. Lent, of Tueket. on 
the 7ih instant departed from his earthly 
home for the eternal mansions oi the re
deemed and justified, aged G7 years. He 
had been ill tor some time, but contract
ing cold settled into pneumonia, which 
terminated in dissolution. Bro. Lent 
was the son of the late Rev. James I«ent, 
and was the subject of pious convictions 
in early youth He embraced the t 
as taught in God's Holy Word, and unit
ed with the Tusket Baptist Church, of 
which he continued a faith 
till death. U 
and discharged properly the functions of 
his office. The Sabbath school shared 
bis faithful and intelligent eftj 
temperance cause bad in him 
friend, the church a good member, and 
the community a good anil respected cit
izen. He was a Justice of the Peace, 
and tilled that office In a very commend
able' mannei lie followed the sea till 
he was lift years old, and rose to the 
sition of master. lie* was en 
teacher-in the publh schools 
of year». Tims he filled 
ing the secular pursuit* of 
influence of the higher life, 
the light "I * lod, leaving beh 
good name, which is better than precious 
ointment,' and was buried In hojx- of a 
glorious resurrection, when Jesus shall 
come. His tuneral was largely 
On the IHh instant a sen 
ed by hi* newly nettled |
33,14 “My 
ami 1 will give 
many to mourn 
tain the widow 
His grave,
“ all of life

SUMMARY NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

— A young lad named Frank Holmes 
was drowned near Beaver Harbor a few 
days ago by the upsetting of a boat.

__Two earthquake shocks were felt
Sunday evening. 2<»th inst .through the 
Southern part of Chuteauguay County,

— Report* from all distric 
tuba and the Non 
ing is completed, 
excellent progress.

Wk Take your time to go through 
<ХГ' our clothing. We will try very 

V Vvto fit you if you are hard to fit. 

Perhaps one man in twenty is a 

little out of the ordinary shape 

and a little change in the garmedt
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ihwest <tab- that seed- 

The crop is making Mosel. Kv r<.e was clerk
— The public exercise! 

with the cloeing of the y 
tins Seminary will tak 
week. See Principal . 
nouncemeota in respect I 
and travell і og arrang 
column.

—The work preparatc 
ing Tremont Temple la f 
Everything has соле < 
side walla, and even t 
was hoped it would be pi 
it ia found nteesaary to r 
that the new structure 
entirely secure. This w 
$30,000 to the expense 
It is estimated that w 
Temple shall stan 1 ctm; 
resting upon it, even ' 
sagacious" planning and 
cution, cannot fall sho 
The work of the chut 
progresses surprisingly 
homeless period. Dr. 
dresses immense coni 
Music Hall; nearly a 
been baptised, and t 
woik of the great inetit 
effectively pushed. E 
Arthur, of New York, is 
pnlpit this summer du 
mer’s absence in Europe

— Speaking at one ol 
meetings on "Colportaj 
great cities,” Dr. W. C. 1 
other things said : “
York was divided into 
and 175,000 families wet 
I.KM were connected w 
families ; 800 of these 
Aive a Bible, even as a , 
the colporteur to find th 
hers who are lost. W 
porteur to aronae dead ( 
our forty-six churcht* 
only two have two mlnii 
the right y Episcopal 
two have at few as 
each. The minister ci 
do the wosk of ibe < ilpo 
thé eg roc 
і I*' y
New York ; . 57,000 ad,
read. These were mu 
country of Satolll, wh< 
us how to inn <mr school 
pie can be reached, but i 
1rs. In e|xty-eia browt 
twenty five servants bou 
one day, and were glad t 
bave baptlsi'd eix Rc ma 
a month. This waa dt 
work and by kludnew 
will reach the Hebrew», 
to reach the children, 
twenty-five godly worn 
families."

()V u ministère’ сої 
John wae recently addree 
Adams, physician, inch 
itarium of the Belling*. 
pany for the cure of 
liquor rod other druf 
Sanitarium Is situated s 
Dr. Adams gave some . 
Bellinger methed and ti 
work accompliahed by 
whiih is extensively en 
United States. The Sa 
John was established - >nl 
ago. Dr. Adams says tl 
sons have been cured of 
me rphine habit and otb 
the treatment. Some 
were bad cases. He es] 
mends the Bellinger n 
cure of the morphine c

very li'.tle suffering or I 
part of the patient who 
no ivstraint, but sfter a 
all desire for the drug 
weeks a complete cure і 
Edward A. Preston, of 
was a victim of the 
has recently taken the - 
ment, confirme Dr. Ada 
in an open letter. If th 
Itoe value of the Belli 
жгз well founded—and 
be sc—it seems a dutj 
known that the «fillet 
themselves of its help.

—Rev. Dr. Way land, w 
the Philadelphia-Nafiom 
has lately been merged L 
Examiner, has learned ii 
experience that to estab 
tain a religions newspa] 
man so able as himself i 
would seem to be quite 
<1 і Lions, is not the easy 
task that some people ii 
A western Baptist paper 
aied that “it will not be 
other Baptist paper is at 
delpbia,” Di. Way land 
Examiner : “Of cones 
ing there are liabilities 
on the limitation of oar 
no means diny the affir

ABSOLUTELY PUREin*. 
:u»yhweek feed

were very tame. 
—• Hon. Frank

seen one morn 
in a Held near the 

number of cows. Theyi‘3f « wick, N. 8., but did not unite with 
church until their removal to St. 

John, when she and her hnsbend joined 
the Germain St. Methodist,
Square church. Her's was a consecrat
ed life oi service tor ( hrist and the suf
fering ami needy around her. She 
walk'd with God, and is not. for he 
called her to j iin In a bight r and hap 
pier service above with loved • 'Des who 
had gone before.

Frasf.k.—- At Kant Point, P. E. I . May 
14th, Jessie Fraser, third daughtei "f the 

I)ea. Alexander Fraser, <>f South 
Uike. aged 67. Sister Fraser was con

•Risho. -ST.i.ia__ At MapU-ton, May 16, jrertai « Ih. •*» of foiirtwn »nd
1-у for. H 11. «.under», Aman.l:,. tough- b.pt.zed by ÿev. John M,»w mb, th. Г.І- 
1er of -Sethcrluid Bishop, of Pleimmt. low.hip "f the U.pn.l < hureh nt Ь„,1 
Vule, to Albert Stile, of M.pleum, l’oint, -if which .h, conn,me, to I*

■лвйжмуьж: kEtmSSSS

Sophy Clayton, of Worcester. -from her labor* and lier works follow

Berfive rubbers 
Pank of 1/îng 
he president 

1 up their.ha 
red $2,500. Subsequently 
ihers and two citizens were

makes it fit.—Wednesday afternoon 
entered the First National 
View, Texas, and ordered t 
and cashier to holi 
robbers *«*cu: 
one of the rob 
killed,in an encounter.

tb*
Smith and Judge Cas* 

sault are among those who bave received 
Queen's birthday honours, having
knighted.

— Mr. Flint. M. F has informed Mayor 
ВеггіП that His E*' ellency Lord Aber
deen and the '"onntesa Aberdeen propose 
to |*iy a visit to Yarmouth some time 
during the month of 4Ugn"t next.

— The Royal Society of Canada clos 
its annual meeting at Ottawa on Kridi 
.1 >1. U-moine was elected prédit . 
l>r, Salwyn. vice-president ; Dr Bouri- 
tioL, secretary ; and J as. Fletcher, treas
urer, lor the ensuing year.

There died at Ashdale. Antigon 
on 3rd May, a woman who hail I 

tlic mother of 2'» children—13 a 
13 daughters. She wa* Mrs Mary Gpm- 
eron. widow of the I ale Douglas Cameron, 
of that place. Only ten of ber child

decided to build 
urcb. probably on the site 
wooden edifice. The new 

about $15,000, anil 
( if this $‘_>0.U0U they

£ „ Look out about changing your underwear—not toonow OtieenThe

po- 
1 ns

for a term 
up life, bilng- 

f life under the 
le died in 

ind him “a

MARRIAGES.
!

Geavks-Wbbstfr —At the horn 
bride's parants, Mechanic, Kings Co., 
May'lfi. by Rev. ІІ. H. Saunders. Minnie 
Webster to Wallace;Graves, of Eljpn.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

Zl: late
I*k OAK HALL

KING ЄГГ.) 1 THE
ded. ВЮ

STORE.non was 
рам tor. 
hall go with t 

thee rest." He leaves 
his loss. May God sus- 

danghters by 
h ns all that it is not 
or «lentb to die."

Ex.
bee

ST. JOHN-
presence я

Co.
tlbO

ami two
Singers,

Raleighs,

Columbine,

Whitworths^

Belslge,

Fleet,

John Hull, 

(Yewenta.

and teach 
tO live » M°

' — The people of the
Ouirch. Yarmoutb, have i 
a new brick chu 
of the present 
building will cost 
equipment $5,000. 
now have $5.00*' available, and

500 more is secured operation* will 
eomuienqed.—[Times 

— The following birth day honor- have 
l.een announced : William C. YanHome. 
President ol Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
appointed Knight Command A of the Or
der of St. Michael and St. George : C. E. 
Déboucherville, Canadian Senator, Com 
penion of the Order St Michael and

T.
First Ba her”.INOBah*w-Camp#bLl. — On Thursday, 

May 17th. at the residence of the brother 
of the bride. Chicago,rill, by the KeV.
A. Fisk. . B. L, LeoJ. Ingraham. A. B.. 
Margate*. N. S., and Miss Martha McCul- 
ly Campbell, Amherst, N.
• 'Jarhis-Stebvks.— At the residence of 
the Rev. M. Gross. May 17, by the above 
named. Charles M. Tarrie and Marÿ M 
Stooves. both of Hillsborough, Albert Co.

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT.T •oklyn. Queen's c-»., 

N. S., Feb. II, 18У4, Mrs. Susan Francis, 
(colored), aged til yea'*, leaving a bus

ter Frauvi

S^jSl
\

(colored), aged til ye%i 
band and family. Sister trancis was 
brought up from childhood in the family 
of the late Jonathan Ілске, of Ixiekport. 
In 1Н6И she was converted, and joined 
the Baptist church in that place, remain
ing a mender till death. While libre 
she was much interested in this branch 

church, and will ever lie remem
bered for lier devotedness, the more from 
the trials of life, as her voice was raised 
in the meetings, as her life showed in 
walking the way through the world.

NO FRAUD ! \$2,
, be ! I ll< німі nit* Of genuine telllnj‘4> i-* 

rlirilvc value о
UK. A. WILFORD IIALL'SMartin-Bkxnxtt.—At the residence 

of the bride's daughter, on May 19th, by 
Rev. M. Grow, Sila* W. Marlin and Sarali HYGIENE TREATMENT I

ai *•' forth In hi* V lleelth 1‘iironhlei " a* n 
speclfle lor nil Internal dlm-aw-, ми-h n«dy*pe)>- 
Ma. liver voiniilalnl kidney trouble. nick Iii-h<1- 
ш-Іе . c.iii*tl|uttli>ii. illerrliii-ii, dliilM-U «, heart 
■Ниєте4, Hcmi'uln. eiv.

Of Hillsborough, Al-Rennett. 
tCounty.

Tdorxe-Pbxry —At the residence of 
C. W. Stewart, Esq . 65 Garden street, St. 
John. N. B. on the 23rd May,4>jf the 
Rev. \V. H. Ferry. Silas W. Thorne, of 
Havelock, King's Co., and Selina Perry, 
of the same place.

Fine Ladies BICYCLES.BICYCLES for all sizes.rge.
— For sonic weeks large quantities of 

potatoes have been exported to the Uni
ted States from Annapolis and Cornwal
lis Valleys. W. H. Chase A « o.. of Port 
William*, have been the principal ship
pers. Shipments are made by the Buy 
of Fundy Steamship Company from Ati- 
napolb for connection at St. John with 
the International Steamship < 'orapuny to

Freeman.—At Montague Bridge. P. E. 
!.. April 20th, and buried at Scotch-Vil
lage, Newport. N. S, beside her non 
Frank, Olivia S. Freeman, beloved wife 
of Rev. A. Freeman, at the age of 49 
year* and 8 month*. Thus we record 
the departure from earth of a truly heroic 
soul, made perfect through suflerir 
She always, while with us. took great 
light in life and its duties. Her 
and bon. 
friendship.

the enjoyment ot young people, 
cause of Christ lay very near lier I 
plan*, hands, anil pray 
-•ut in furtherest reach by the 
the Ohmvh of Christ, but now 
rest, the perfect blessedness of 
lion. Her work* do follow ber.

DiKHlui'K.—It liecome* om j>air 
duty to record the death of Esther I* 
brack, youngest daughter of Jame* and 
Sophia Dunhrack, oi Ixiwer Meagher's 
і Irani. Musquodoiioit. which occurred 8th 
March, at her parents' homo. І>ес<'В*«чІ 
wa* 21 years of ag* , « young woman of 
cxrcllenl character and highly respected 
by nil who knew hcr Her short illness 
w as. not at first considered of a very ma
lignant type, but a change for the wore* 
taking place, ended in death. The ile- 
i east d waa not a raembei ol the church 
but ahb died trusting in the atonement 
of rim*!. The sorrowing family and 
friends have the deepest sympathy ol 
the entire community.: The funeral *er 
vives wen-, conducted by the pastor. J. 
D. Spiilell

I lie death of Hmry S.

N -niium 1-і that t* nut g.muliii’. He ->nl> l»ol>- 
IlNtiei. .the viiluntori test І ми mil1* sent t,i him, 
In lilH?munthly magazliv caltnl -The Mtca<- 
co#M." Anybody wlnhliui m ubuitn n ropy, 
cun have It Tree by giving me th' lr Hikin'**

Price from $23.00 tip. Nend for Свіжіожпе.

ST. JOHN CYCLE CO., St. John, N. B.
lySif them

ge*r Parties purchasing from us will be taught Riding free at our Bicycle 
Academy.DEATHS. rnlttuninny urrng.

lle- • iviT the. eat Israel or) rmull* of the treatmi'iii 
No. Iir. nor mnllcliic wiuiti'l etmi'li nwt I lie 
|4ini|ilili-i, шиї u»1 tie- tnatmi'iit nci--,nlln* t«, 
dtiwltoni»- Tl» 1'iimplilvl wun'l coet aapinch 
un u I'r'-iiull all unl'-i* l"i I’m m pi ib і-іі •> 
ly atti'iulcd to

At Nictaux, Iwandei 8proof,
ugeil years.

Davidsox—At Airenpmt, N K„ on the 
.'Ut Inst., Mr. Asa Davidaon, aged 74

Гака hr. — At his lion 
George Parker, aged 44 
wFe and live children.

— At Brookfield". 
l»avld Foister

hope in h

>adof 
llv to the young. She 
when contributing to 

The

. теп to the—The гені і canon that the Gland Ti unk
ha* closed it™ workshop* and curtailed the 
number of train# i™ iv t tlie American 
coal strike, but »iroply want of?business. 
І 'лпжгііап соні сотрніїіеа have offered to 
give the railway all the cowl it waul™. 
The freight business waa never in a more 
demoralized eondiliorl than now, ami va* 
Ninger tnitfic i« not miich better The 
cloeing down -if Ibe works hae thrown 
hundred™ of men idle in Montreal":!Inr.e. 
Grand Trunk «lock In lyndon touched 
the lowest'p. iiil on record, 

тчім ei TooTH 
ache is a litth* thing in the ho»ka, but 
many pliyslviait* w,,uid ratitri meet » 
burglllur at the dour on H dark night 
than to be cnllml to cure a laid luolhnehe, 
e*|H«eiallv on.- of several dn)jf cont'ti- 

"
the piitieni і» і e* pact full у interred u> 
the ib nt i*tr Now і n\ id all tlita

di vs not" «pill or di

of h1«h p and not

recel,d of ,4 .. 
troll. M» h 

Tilt Wi th. A
і. 1 tl»e v ii/!**U inti »

cialh
me were 

t mood FEATHERBONEJ. *. H I lists
I iirk-ton, hi. John, N It22Jіе at Torhrook, 

year*, leaving a 1This Adv. will jot Appear Ацаш.
redemp-

■

су to reach 
850.1**1 landed

May 18th, of 
Fisher, agml 

ia death. 
May 18th,

, youngest win ot ' і surge A. and 
E. Vincc.ht, ageii 18 months.

U phold (

VixcsxT—At Rothesay, 
M ^ Uirne,

Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK YOUR-DHY GOODS DEALER ГОВ-ІШІї

XVe want you In try mif I'ellaU, end If y,u 
Will cnclu- .VI* to |iaye*pen~ e Of 1-а-Xing, 
etc,, and-tblsvimpob

4UOOD FOB RAiri.t ЄОТТІ.Ш

і
At Goshen, May 16, -ifter n 

Mis. Susan G'rave* 
wa* b.q'ti/<--l цінімi 

yean ago. by Rev. J. .Steadnn»h, 
sietently as a mehitwr of 

igjn Baptist f'hundi.

- At Brookl

lingering 11 Inter*, і 
agw уеїн » she

Xed
>1 в

send you a sample ,,f ae> of the SilloW

htieiiniattsm, Dyagaweta, Ksytehf, ("lieu- 
patton. lHarri u a, AiitllitUoiis, wind Гчііг, In 
flu'll»», llmm-hla1, W» rni. Neuralgia, falpltie 
Uon. AiiUu-id.i imirrii inranium.tViidMr Kaver, 
yuluiv, Aelhme. 1 oush. Cioup, 1‘olarrh, .XI,- 
■cese, Karaehc, Haronrrbes", l>>*eui'-r> |«rtw 
SS", lllalH.t,™,. і.птіммрі, Cramp. HuJt Hbeillu. 
Facial і iplitlialuna, Wy . \\ fi.-aln* O-mrla 
Wcroftila. Toe!cL*c*»trb:u''w. Klttm-y Xervtw, 
M-uatru'ton. urinary, ll>»ici'ta, ні. VItus 
tiaiu'c. bn itrtppc Hlsn -TliriMi.

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,

$37.50Pi yn. New York.

spumed ill l>28. by Dr. Bill. 
R-ix 4'Jiureh. The -remaipw 

to Kingston, and 
Nictaux celtictcry. 

c nrndut led 1-у pa»-

Wetn llTOt
Atw'mtN ready ighj h ■CIS A HOOD 01«AS.

Tkb Sires you an Idea of
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT PROW
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Hilslpilal. St.John. 
Niewart, aged 7'> 

hu* been for 
Elgin

hospital 1 luring the nigh: he 
tnw.ii apparently n* he>lepl. He 
tut tii have returned home on tlv

Inm to the 
friends

“widow

. і Amrie. y otmerst daughter of
I iiiitmd L*elle, of N. Sydney, * .

lk'.n hfstcr,
., April -"'.-hv Age P«

1 nu mb». Hi r illhnw. inflamatlon of1 
the lunge, waa abort Our young slater 

highly esteemed ami .l ived on ac- 
( ont of ber amiable and cheetful di*- 

as weU as for her excellent 
і character. - Her remain* Ar- 

fathcr'a home on the eve 
Her funeral, took

Clark,
ti*l congTegatinn at Fredericton, died 
a ft* I a long ail kness, on the 18 th of May. 
aged 7* year* He ws* n native of the 
Annapolis 
ther of the late

i, where he learned tlie 
Then he move'I to Fre.

•egan biisineea for himself in 144J. 
"nnhined the hat and *ho#i l'usines*. 

He was married in 1842 to Miss Margaret 
McKee, of St. John. They had four sons 
and five daughters. The sons all died 
after arriving at manhood. Three of the 
daughters passed away in womanhood. 
The surviving children are У George 
Halt and Miss M. AliceClerk|QV*cher in 
the Normal school. Mrs. Clark has sur
vived nil these bereavements. Mr. Clark 

the oldest merchant of Fredericton. 
IIo never made u public profession of re
ligion. but h<- had great respect for reli
gion, and died looking to Christ for ial- 
vation. He had the respec t "f the entire 

imunity in which he did business for 
years. He served as a director of the 

N. B. People's Bank, and alee in several 
civic offices. His children and widow 
have the sympathy (if a large number of 
friends. The funeral services were con
ducted bv Dr. Saunders. The attend
ance was large.

Sheffield.—Delia, daughter of May 
hew Beckwith, of Cornwallis. N. 8,- 
wife of Dr. M. Sheffield, of St. John, N. 
B., passed peacefully from this life on 
the 18th inet, at 7.16 p. m. She was 
bom anew in Christ when residing in

Musgrave, sun of Mr. George Musgrr 
ilder, of North Sydney, occurred on 

1st May. after a protracted illness. The 
de. eased had fallen a .victim to that 
dread disease consumption, and had been 
in poor health for about three years. He 
returned home from the Pacific coast 

years ago, his health having at 
:ome weakened when residing at 

Nnnamio, В. C-. His death however was 
quite unexpected in the end a.s only a 
few days ago ho was able to be about 
enjeying apparently better health than 
for. some months previous. The young 
man wa* in his 24th year and by his 
many friends and acquaintances was held 
in the highest esteem. His parents and 
relative* have the sympathy of the com
munity iii their sad liereavement.

41) t"rtiio William Hlrtet, SL .Intiii. N. П.
our ngeu brother 

I y'e»r* a Ihullilwr of the Fir st 
i-t < tmri’h. At the time of hi*

( For Our Handaomel
Wilt® ! Illaetratad Catalogue FT*# 

day , of late.» Sty lee and j tO Ail. 
1 «peclal term* of sale.

FULL LINE OF

ННЩИІ Jj»a»t-i-iiig treated .fiw cancer ib to-HAWKERS MEDICINES
i« : N 6T- H K, .XT I1KST PRICES, IN ANY 

UVAXTÎTIE8.
W# «hip ORGANS direct to tha

TEH DAYS TEST TRIAI.,
several 
(ir*t beeIsidy away ш

aster lalleil 
V 1 argil cii. ie of 
at the old fion

It «
nod eel] on easy terms of panaantt єаг:? fl

aa for epos oaah.S. McDIARMID, Щwi. «tie* tytn ............
aniong wtiom are the snsviving 

j u.I .1 nigliti I fie і 'hrialian *
Fully Werviwriw9yrr lnatrum.nl

Wholesale Druggist,
4T) and <8 King Street,

ST. JOHN,
H E. CHUTE * .mg I .Mil agamn 1 1-і ■ ^

qf • "ittril iitw - in.І .Оіге»|нііеІ 
part- of tlie Dominion In n 
I atiudioi 
і onli ihutidm 
Г/и H V і (hi

VAPMOlOH Wre." Є--П,|.'- gfO'
I* ad u і 

ie. o«b.-i м„е„

N. В.
11er death ooouirrd at

Jersey Bulls «ÎO.
We ottl-r four Iteelstered Легку Bull*, each two 
year» old tine Hpnnu" All are tlnelv breil and 
out of choice fiumllcs for breeding. Price», do., 
enquire of

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton..ns.—At Garland, Kings County, 
th, Bro, Nathan Vaughn depait-May Htl 

ed this ii

1

fc at the age of 74. їм в that a cure іVaughn wa* baptized over fifty years ago 
by th- Rev. William Chipiiinn, and sipce 
that time luuj been a consistent member 
of the Berwick Church. He was a man 
of faith, anil had a strong grasp of the 
•Word of God. The promises thereof 
were his stay in his last hours. He loaves 
behind a sorrowful wife. Their hearts 
were twined together as the double tree 
that grew by their door, twisted in thb 
days ol their newly pledged troth. F 
children remain to honor his memory, 
anil four are not on earth. W. hejieve 
him to he at home in the rest that re
mains for the people of God.

Smith.—At Chester, March 11th, of 
congestion of the lungs, Eliza Brown 
‘ oinings, beloved wife of liobt. A. Smith. 
Mrs. Smith was born at Lunenburg, June 

She was daughter of Joseph Com
ings (artist), and great-graml-daughter 
of Bruin Komcas ( 'omings, the first Pres
byterian minister ordained in Canada. 
Although she never identified herself di
rectly with the church as a member, no 
one doubted her genuine ijiristianity. 
Her every day life was a powerful practi
cal sermon. She was sincerely devoted 
to the charge committed to her in caring 
for her mother, who lived to the ad
vanced age of 101 years, and, passed to 
her rest in December, 1893, a few months 

advance of her estimable and faith 
ghter. She had, beside, 

a. large family, one of her daughters 
ing been an invalid from her inf 
during a lifetime of about 23 
rendered to all a patient, unco 
service, always more consul 
ing the welfare of others than her own. 
Her’s waa a noble, unpretentious life, 
which shall have He fulfilment in the 

Luke 14, 14. To the l-ereaved 
and family we tender our sin-

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
BATH-sotaool LI b re rl Paptr,

Cercle, Qoepei Hymnals. 

Headquarters for School Boohs, Sheet luslo and lusle Books.

pietti*'»
Cbrlatiai 
rived at her 
of the third !r»t Her 
place the following day. 

і i.AHK,—Mi. Elijah

K P. OOUDET.
Yarmouth, N. 8. sA

Wanted isafiiSsS
o( ag» ai il upward*, 

who will muk* good local or travelling agent* 
for the sale of our Onudlan Orown Nunlerv 
•Stock. Over TOO acres under cultivation, stock 
guaranteed. Our patrons are our beet referen
ce». We mean business. No drones need apply. 
Address. HtonxЛ Wellihotoh. Temple Build
ing, Montreal, P. Q. J. W. Beall, Manager. 
Name this paper. ,a

jKiu- nt of

В -r— The result ol tiro election 

.4rdmiy Wood"
<9 
e 1

• aii'b'laic foi each 
». White way і te. und 

government, l’he i-iinteat wa* the 
t «vei known in Ni'wloundland.

VBlUHt Wales.
I lop* at Willinm«port. Pa. 
11» eetiraated ні $3.iHiu.t>Uii. 

ol ten thousand people were

Volley. Hisfeth 
Isle Jiune* 1 "Inrl

young man, lie оиір 
he learned the hi

-tee Physicians,
the world over, endorse It; 
babies and children like the 
taste of it. Weak mothers 
respond readily to its nour
ishing powers.

2 то I!
'I HELP 
'' HUMANITY!

і "lark, of Bridge 
man, he сапи) to

lerivton A Word In Your Ear, 
Madam !

Are you not feeling aa well a» usual this year? 
Is that tired, run-down feeling getting the up
per hand? I)o you sometimes feel nervous 
enough to fly ? Are you sometimes even crow 
with the children ? not to mention that poor, 
potlent husband of yours?

Get a half Dozen Bottles

—The tidal 
from the |Rh*I 
The hollies 
invaded by

—The danses uf tin- tariff 
sidvred in

bill dea
with iron W'-r
on Tuesday and it number 
were made. The duty on pig iron 
been fixed *t $4 per ti>n.

—The Pan American Blmetali 
elation convened at Washington Tuesday. 
The purpose is ti- memorialize Congress 
to reetore silver to its ancient right at a 
ratio not to exceed 16 to 1.

A lady In Lansdowne. Dlgby 
Co., N. S.. makes use of above 
words lu a recent letter to a 
St. John manufacturing house, 

is.greatly rejoiced that she 
live lu heal!h after years of iiTm

Scott’s
torture. Doi tor 
medicine* could u Emulsionot relieve

Puttner’sEmulsioD of chronic constipation. A sur
gical operation was declared 
necessary, so severe was her 
distress.* But a friend advised 
•■Groilcr's Syrup"—a remedy 
that Is an acknowledged euro 
for stomach Ills. To her 
plete surpriec It relieved 
once, after ten ye-rs of Intense 
pain. She OEM ihe medicine 
regularly hut In ilscrea-lrig 

letter la filled with 
gratitude for all that “Oroder's" 
has brought to ber.

—The Queen's birthday was suitably 
celebrated by the British Charitable So
ciety of Boston by a dinner at the Parker 
House, and in the evening Admit 
John Hopkins gave an informal banquet 
on l-oaro H. M: S. Blake, while the Har
vard Ca’nadian Club entertai 
ner some ot the naval officers.

take II freely, and see what a charm will соте 
over your exlalenoe.

R»ad thl« to your huaband Tine evening, and 
be will bring you the medicine when ne returns 
from the dub. It la pleasant and safe to taka 
Six bottle, for $150. 21

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
Is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence of nourishment.

flw't Ii ditehei bj Substitutes!
Boosts Bows*, Belleville. AU Druggists. «Do. *gr.

53*'
ful 
I of

in a

Rained nt din- 6m

omplaining I\тттж—At Washington, on Monday, Ooxey, 
Browne and Jones were sentenced to 
twenty days in jail lor violating the 
etatue of the United States prohibiting 
a display of partisan banners m the 
Capitol grounds; and Coxev and 

re fined $8 each additional f 
J.awing on the grass.

erate respect- g
Aboie remedy le for «ale al ell drug 

«torse «ad ol groerml de*!«e, мШ.ООрег 
bottle or 6 bottles for 16—guaranteed. шшмштpromise of 

husband I 
eincerest sympathy.

Browne
kwpHNK5W1!jee<wad I
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